GULSHAN MEMORIA, Senior Trainer
A Competent professional trainer with more than 8 years of experience in capacity building
programs for colleges and schools. He is very passionate about training and traveling.
Currently, He is working as Business Head of INSPRINING MINDS. He believes in just one
philosophy about training that every behavioral training is created at mind and transformed
into learning.

Extremely focused and dedicated to conducting sessions which stimulate people skills
empowers personal growth and practical learning opportunities. Overall experience in
Training & development, behavioral Management, Career Management and Team
Management. The training was based on Conflict management, Time and Stress
Management, Career Guidance, Communication skills, Life skills, Presentation Skills,
Creative & Critical skills etc. Dedicated approximately 1300 hours every year on T&D. As a
trainer, He worked as resource person with CBSE empanelled agency, for more than 1.5
years, and later associated as a partner with two CBSE empanelled agencies and worked in
his full capacity. Till now he has trained more than 3000 educators and 10000 students . He
has conducted workshops for some of the prominent institutions like Army Public School,
kirkee pune, and Dagshai (Career Counselling), Vidya Prabodhini Prashala school, Nashik,
Khalsa College Public school, Amritsar ( Life Skills ) , Shri Guru Harkishan Public School(
Know Your learner), Amritsar ,Aditya Birla school, Neemach(Soft Skills) ( He has covered 8
Branches of Aditya Birla Public Schools across INDIA) , Taurian World School, Hatia Ranchi(
Life skills workshop), Navy Children's school, Andaman and Nicobar islands, Portblair
(Lifeskills and career counselling), TJI-The Jain International School, Bilaspur (Gender
Sensitivity) , St. Xavier’s Public School, Korba (Value Education and Gender Sensitivity) ,
Sanskar City International School, Raipur ( CBSE Initiatives ) , Sainik School , Kunjpura karnal
( Adolescent behaviour ).
He is always been invited again by the institutions as he is able to immediately to connect to
the audience. Due to his vast experience in meeting with the educators and the institutions
heads from states, he understands the challenges in different geographical areas and easily
able to suggest modern techniques to empower both the educators and the students.
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